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MeM~·HS S-Y-ATE. UN IV~RS\T''} S 
P'-\YS i CAL e OU CAT ioN 
fRiDA~ 
MA'i b 1 19b0 
2- ~- C'). 
1960 MAY QUEEN 
DALE PLUNK 
Processional... ................. Charles Parham, Organist 
Clyde Ford, Narrator 
Crowning of the Queen .............. -•····Dean Robison 
1960 MAY COURT 
Jackie Hinton ....... ••·····--··-···•·········· Alpha Delta Pi 
Sandra Tharpe .... •--·········-······---·-····Alpha Xi Delta 
Linda Lou Adams ..... •·-·--·-··_Alpha Gamma Delta 
June MitchelL ......... ••······-····---·-·-··-·····-···Delta Zeta 
Sandra Sparks- --·--· ····------·-·Gamma Phi Beta 
Janice Creagh .... ••·-···-·······--··-·········Phi Gamma Nu 
Barbara Franklin······--·····-······-··-···--··Sigma Kappa 
F1ower G irL.•····---·····-· ·-··············-·······-·· Gail French 
Crown Bearer ...... ·- ··-··--······•····.,John Michael Cobb 
Escbr ts: Jim Horner, David Middleton, Jerry 
Reese, John King, Melvin Norville, Dale 
Winthrop, Tommy Wood, Don Coffee. 
PLEASE REMAIN SEATED FOR RECESSIONAL 
Jane Smith __ ·---··--··----· .. ------·------------------·· ........ Phi Mu 
Glee Club 
Under the Direction of 
MR. RAYMOND H. HAGGH 
SPRING CHORUS ........ from the "Bartered Bride" 
Smetana 
THE SILVER SWAN. ... ·-·····•··············•··-···Gibbons 
MSU Glee Club 
IF I LOVED YOU ........................ from "Carousel" 
Rodgers-Hammerstein 
Sam White, Tenor 
Selections._··-··--···· ·•·······-···from "The King and I" 
Rodgers-Hammerstein 
MSU Glee Club 
* 
THE 
MEMPHIS ST ATE UNIVERSITY 
TRAMPOLINE CLUB 
Under the Direction of 
MILTON B. DA VIS 
presents 
Feats of skill and daring on the bouncing bed of 
The Trampoline 
Featuring: Victor Wimpee, Crispin Jones, Mary 
Lou Joe, Martha Hamblen, Jackie 
McCormick, Doug Johnson, John 
Grosmann. 
ORCHESIS DANCE GROUP 
and 
THE MODERN DANCE CLUB 
presents 
"MAN AND HIS WORLD" 
L CREATION 
Readers - Susanne Smith and Bob Macek 
In the beginning God created the heaven 
and the earth, and all therein. 
Ann Broman, s tudent chairman, Caro l 
McPhersc•n, Sue Ann Selak. 
BIBLE : GENESIS 1:1.28 
II. MAN'S WORLD OF STRUGGLE 
The course of life does not always run 
smoothly. 
A. Competition 
Man struggles to take his place in his 
society; he becomes aware of the group 
and the influence of each, one upon the 
other. Ideas clash, leaders rise and lead-
ers fall, the old must make way for the 
new. 
Earleen Anderson, Linda East, Elea nor 
Ferguson, Libby Hyatt, Pat Kerr, Charles 
Parham, Ca1'ol Sullins, Peggy Walters. 
MUSIC: ·'THE CAESARS" . DE LUCA 
B. Man Struggles Within Himself 
At the many crossroads of life man 
searches for the right way, for truth, self 
satisfaction, and security. 
Janie Whitten 
MUSIC : "THE COMBAT" - DeBANFIELn 
III. MAN'S WORLD OF LOVE 
From time immortal, love has been a 
powerful force in shaping the destiny 
of man. 
A. Compassion 
"Greater love hath no man than this . . . " 
Such is the eloquent simplicity of com-
passionate love. 
Peggy Caperton, Charlotte Marcu,s, Nora 
S.trong. 
MUSIC : "PASSIONAfE FRIENDS . 
B. Patriotic Love 
Reader - Bob Macek. 
ADDINSELL 
Empires have risen, kingdoms have per-
ished - as theirs not to reason why - theirs 
but to do or die, as thei march onward to 
the martial sounds of patriotic love. 
Ann Broman 
POEM : "THE AMERI,CAN FLAG" . 
DRAKE 
C. ROMANTIC LOVE 
"How do I love thee?" Man encou11ters 
many kinds of love and then at last at-




True Love .. 
Man . 
love .. Sanrfy Hill 
Cla r ice Clayton 
... Bert Chapman 
.... . .. .. Jerry A! s,up 
MUSIC : "LOVE IS A MA.NY SPLEN-
DORED THING' ' 
WEBSITE ll-FA I'N 
IV. MAN'S SELF 
A. SCARED 
Linda Boyd, Sandra ChiamlJerla in , Uawn 
Cl.tl,nugh, Janel Cook, Donna Uil'.ke11 s, Kay 
l\kl;arrity, Nancy Ncg-ele, .Ja,,e O'N ei ll , 
An n l'ankc-y, Be t ty Trammel, Clair e White 
SOLOISTS : Sandra Gr1:en , Gale Shaw 
Ca rol Sullins. 
MUSLC' : "F' IRF, GODDESS' ' 
EnWARDS-PERRY , Etc . 
B. THOUGHT 
Peggy Capert on, .J ackie .Jones, Pal Ke rr , 
Karen Moeller, Peggy Wu! Lc rs, Claire 
White, Jane Whjtten. 
SOLOISTS: ;C;.,ndra Gree n, G•tle Shaw, 
Na ncy Winston. 
MUSIC : "MANHATTAN TOW ER'. 
JE NKINS 
C. THE WEB 
Margaret Burford, E leanor Fergu~o11, 
Bunny Hopkins , Karen Moell Pr , BarLa ra 
Ruff, Sue Ann Selak. 
MUSIC: "IMPRESSION ISM" - hENTUN 
D. REACTION 
Peggy Caperton, Sandra Green, Ka ren 
Moeller, Sue Ann Selak, Gale Shaw, 
Nancy '\Vinst on. 
MUSI C: from the "Rhapsody On A ' l' h t •111 ,i 
of Paganini," Op. 43. - Raehrn an inurr 
E . DESPAIR 
Margaret BUJ-for<l, Barbara H owell, P eggy 
Walte1·s, Becky Webb, Roz Welting. 
SOLOIST: Eleanor Ferguson 
MUSIC: "DESPAIR'', BAXTER 
F. WORK - HUH ? 
Nancy Winstou, Ga le Shaw, Sandra Green, 
Eleanor Fergu::;on, Karen 'Moeller,Sue Ann 
Selak , Gerry Peter::;on, Ro·z Welting. 
B. MAN'S WOTILD AT NIGHT 





A. Night in The City 
In the big city man Joms the hustle and 
bustle of night life and becomes an in-
tegral part of the pulsing population. 
Sophisticated Ladies .. . .... Peggy Cap.erto,n, 
Nora Strong 
Models .... .. Glenna Roailes, Sandy Stob.ai;gh 
Country Gal... ... . ... Mona Claire Corbett 
Policeman ..... . .... David Middletoo 
Man About Town .. .. . . .. ....... Robert Holder 
Beatniks ........ .. . Mona Claire Corl>ett, David 
Middleton, Nora Strong, 
Peggy Caperton, Robert 
.Holder. 
MUSIC : FROM THE ALBUM "DOOR OF 
DREAMS" 
B. Night in The Cajun Country 
Deep in the heart of the Cajun country, 
the Bayou atmosphere lends itself to a 
mystic voodoo ritual. 
Bert Chapman, stucl¥~n t chairman; Ann 
Ethridge, Pat Kerr, Mim Malone, Fl.orence 
Ann Ne1wton, Dale Plunk. 
MUSIC : "VOODOO SUITE'' - PRADO 
VI. MAN'S WORLD OF ENTERTAINMENT 
Man turns from the medial tasks of every-
day life to a realm of self expressi•on, re-
laxation, and pleasure. Each er.a in his-
tory has had it's own type of entertain-
ment which characterizes that genera-
A. Charleston 
There was a day , in the not too distant 
past, when man found delight in the exu-
berant Charlesto n. 
Mona Cla ire Corbett 
:'. IUSIC: "LM,'r NIGHT ON THE BACK 
PORCH" - H U NT 
B. Cha-Cha . .. 
Today the lively rhythms from south of 
the border have had their influence and 
everybody is dancing the cha-cha-cha. 
Cla r<ice Clayton - Robert Holder 
Mona Cla ire Corbett - Dav id Middleton, 
Sandy Stobuugh - Bill ll art, 
f:rnrl et Gathings - Mani , Smith, 
l\l US!<': "SENO R J UA :--1 C HA -C HA" -
HU NT 
C. Li'] Abner 
Who has not longed to thrill to opening 
night of a big broadway musica l such as 
"Li'l Abner.'' 
Daisy Mae .. Clarice Clayton 
Li t.tie Abner .. __ .. . .... . Victor Wimpee 
Ann Ethridge, Mim :\falone, Stella Mullins 
Dale Plunk, N ora Strong, Sandy Stobaugh_ 
Robert Holder, Da!Vid Middleton , Richard 
Lucas, Harvey Little. 
MUSIC: "JUBILATION T. CORNPONE"-
MERCER-DE PA UL 
ORCHESIS 
Under The Direction of LORETTA FLOYD 
UNrT I , II, III, V, VI 
Ann Brolllan, Bert Chapman, C larice Clayton, Mona 
Claire Corbett, Dor othy Edwards, Ann Ethridge, Scarlet 
Gathings, Pat Kerr, -M-im Malone, Stella Mullin,s, Carol 
McPherson , Dale Plunk , Sanely S-tobaugh, Nora Strong, 
Pat Williams. 
GUEST DANCERS: Jerry Alsup, Robert Holder, David 
Middleton, Richa rd Lucas, Victor W im pee, Bill Hart, 
Mani s Smith, Sandy Hill , Glenna Boales, Harvey 
Little. 
MODERN DANCE CLUB 
Under The Direction of TOMMYE YATES 
UNIT IV 
Linda Boyd, Margaret Burford , Pegg y Caperton, Sandra 
Chamberlain , Dawn Clabough, Janel Cook, Donna Dickens 
Eleanor F erg uson, Bonnie Gebhard t, Sandra Green, 
Barbara H owell, Bunny Hopkin s, Jackie Jones-, Pat Kerr , 
Kay McGarrity, Jaren Moeller , Nancy Negele, Jane 
O'Neill, Ann Pankey, Gerry Pet er son, Donna Rosenthall, 
Barba ra Ruff, Sue Aun Selak , Ga le Shaw, Ca1,ol Sullins, 
Betty T rammel, Peggy Walters, Becky Webb, Roz Welt-




Sournd Technician___ _ ______ Richard Lewis 
Lighting and Stage Mianager _ _ _______ Phil Arnoult 
Stage Technicians _ Betty Du Vall, Becky Webb , 
Larry Dale, Robert Holder . 
Program Notes _______ -· -·· Loretta Floyd, Mona Claire 
Corbett, Tommye Yates, 
Betty D'uVall. 
Stage Assisbants _ __ Larry Heathcott, Paul J ackson, 
J erry J ohnson, Sonny P arsons, 




C11airman of Spring F estivaL.Miss Elma Roane 
Coronation Program 
Printed P rogram 
Ushers For Coronation 
Dale P lunk 
Miss Jo Anne Young 
Miss J o Anne Young 
.E ntre Nous 
Pi Sigma Epsilon 
Ushers For Evening Program ........ Phi Gamma Nu 
Delta Sigma Pi 
Picnic Su11per_ Dare Spalding and Don 
Pritchard, Co-Cha irmen 
Assis ted by members of Sororit ies anct 
Fraternities. 
Faculty Advisor s .... 
Student Dance 
Dean Rawls and 
Dean P n-iti 
Social Committee ______ .. J ohn McCracken 
Decoration Cub Clu b - Theta Kell y 
Advis~r ................ Dea n lt obison 
Publicity ... _ 
}'acuity Advisor 
:Music Department .. _ 
Track Meet __ ...... . 
Sandra Hockaday 
PE :\I ClulJ 
l\liss Hetty Hull 
. .l\lr. Haggh. Glee Clu b 
Mr. Joe Franklin , !-land 
.Mr. Ha tley , Dr. J ohnson 
Special Thanks To All Wh o Made The F es ti vities 
Of May Day Possibl e 
* 
Cor onation and Music Program by MSU Glee Club 
Auditorium............ .. ···•--·-· 2 :00-3 :00 P. M. 
* 
Track Meet - Men and Women 
Track Field ............. .... ........... 3:15-6:00 P. M. 
* 
Tennis Match - Ole Miss. vs -Memphis State 
Tennis Courts 
* 
Supper and Band Concert 
Front Campus ............... . 6:15-7:00 P . M. 
* 
Trampoline Program 
Auditorium ........... . __ 7 :30-7 :45 P. M. 
* 
Dance Concert 
Auditorium ..... ·- ··- · ··-··········· ····7 :45-8 :45 P. M. 
* 
Presentation of Awards 
Field House ....................... 9 :45-10 :00 P. M. 
* 
Student Dance - Gene McHary 
Field House ...... -•··········-··9 :00-12 :00 Midnight 

